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WEDNESDAY, APRIL , 1889.

ARRIVALS.
AprlM

Stmr O It Bishop from Koolml
HUMS Comuraut fiom a cruise

DEPARTURES.

Apr 21
"

Schr Surah & Eliza for Koolnu
Schr llalcakalu for l'epeckeo
htmr l'elo for Walnieu, Knual, at ." p m
Schr Rob Roy for Maul

PASSENGERS.

From Maul per stmr (I lliill.Apill
S3 O McDougiill, Mrs 11 X ICcunedy,
Mis it Fisher, A Mock, U I Baldwin,
.1 A J.einolnc, E M .Tones ami wife, Miss
KI.owK R lloiiplll linker and wife,
jiiaSH DiivK 1 ICckiia, nml (ill deck.

For Kauai per stmr Mlkaliala, April
22 Rev U Al Hyde, W E Rowoll, Clias
S Kiihcn, E Lovell, W I, Sproull, 1'
Iscnbeijr, jr, and GO deck.

SKIPPING fiGTES.

The stmr W G Hull aulved Tuesday
afternoon from Maul aud Hawaii nitii
5,400 b:ff sugar, i!05 hides, 1 bags
coffee, 1! bags nun, 1!) head cattle, 2
horses, 17 pigs, ami Gtt packages sun-
dries. Rcpoiu line weather all along
her loutc, and rainy weather at Komi
and Kan.

NORMAL GLASS.

The attendance at the teachers'
normal class held Tuesday morning
was larger than that of Monday.
The second year's course of teach-
ing was considered, considerable
time being given to arithmetic. Be-

tween H anil 10 a. in. the examina-
tion of teachers in arithmetic took
place. In the afternoon at the
close of the Rorm.il class, appli-
cants for the Grammar certificates
were examined in pedagogy. The
Kcv.'S. E. Bishop and Mr. W. W.
Hall were present as visitors.

This morning, from 8 to 10, the
teachers weio examined in Geogra-
phy. From 10:30 to 12:30 the
third years' course of teaching with
special reference to the teaching of
language was considered. A dis-
cussion followed. Mr. A. V. Gear,
of the Fort street school, read a pa--

vpor on language, giving his ideas
how to teach English to Hawaiian
children.

papers on Physical
Geography and on the methods of
teaching Geography will be piepar-e- d

and read by Prof. Alexander of
Kauai, and Mr. Woolsey of Lahaina-lun- a,

respectirely.

SUPREME COURT-AP- RIL TERM.

liEroui: dole .1.

Wednesday, April
The Court opened at 10 a. in.

Hawaiian and foreign juroia in at-

tendance.
His Honor asked if counsel in the

case of Frank Joliva vs. J L. Ka-uluk-

were ready.
Mr. Creighton for plaintiff said,

he had been very much engaged the
past ten days and had not had time
to procure his witnesses. He had
some conversation with, the defend-
ant the previous daj', to continue it
until next term.

Mr. llosa said he was ready with
the defense. He had been occupied
in Court every day of the term but
one, still had managed to prepare
his case.

His Honor did not think plaintiff's
counsel had shown a good reason for
continuance. If there was no ob-

jection from members of the bar, he
would excuse thoso jurors who had
sat in the crim. con. case for the
balance of the term.

Mr. Neumann was willing, as he
did not believe his case would come
on anyway this term.

The twelve jurors were then ex-

cused.
The case of Frank Joliva vs. J.

L. Kaulukou was then called. It is
an action of assumpsit for 125, for
work and labor done on building a
house for defendant in Nuuanu
Valley. The cisc was tried at last
term, the jury disagreeing. The
following mixed jury was sworn:

E. V. Low, .P. K.
Kcau, J. V,'. Naukaua, W. Winches-
ter. W. Edmonds, A. F. Cooke, T.
May, IS. A. Mclncrny, J. K. Wilder,
O. .Branch, G. Brown.

The case is tot ill on.

SUPREME C0URT--A- T CHAMBERS.

ukfoiii: juim, (J. j.

Wednesday, April 24th.
The Un Wo Sang Co. vs. T. Alo

and Tong V"a alias Awa. Bill to
have defendants decreed trustees of
a lease of a cei tain water right and
water course on Kauai, to tho use of
plaintiffs. Hearing appointed for
this date. Matter continued until
moved on by agreement of counsel.
A. S. Ilartwell for plaintiffs; C. L.
Carter and P. Neumann for defend-
ant.

In re guardianship of W. O.
CummiugB, a minor. Petition of
W. II. Cuininiiigs, the guardian, for
license to sell real estate of tho
wards. Partly heard and continued
(intjl moVed on. W. C, 4chl for
petitioner'; petitioner 'in person.

POLICE COURT.

Wednesday, April 21th.
Ii forfeited bail of 80 for drunk-

enness.
llalulu, charged with larceny was

remanded to the 25th.
L'he case of P. A. Dias, libel, was

further continued.

hMnwtwniriHMrimaMi

LOCAL & GENERAL HEWS.

Tm:ttK is more lain to come.

A stiiTH of rooms to let. Sco adv.

SnvKKAi. very heavy and refreshing
shower of rain fell last night.

Mil. I.ovcy will hold his regular
cath pale at 10 o'clock
morning.

Mil. T. W. Rawlins, who is about
to leave the kingdom, 1ms 11 notice
cUowhorc.

A OalU'orsia horse, buggy, saddle
horse, sulky, harness, cow and two
calves uio oil'oied for sale.

A Mtr.TiNO of the Privy Council is
being held thin afternoon, to consider
thu matter of water supply.

Tin: Hawaiian Tramways Co.'s
corrected time tables aro leady for
delivery at their olllcc, King street.

Yr.s, ho is going way on the next
steamer, and has hnd his trunks
niiiikcd "Hon. J. W. E." in largo
letters.

Tin: tegular weekly cheat Mil of
tho Honolulu Arion Society will bo
held this evening, at tho usual time
and place.

Laijof. numbers of tropic birds or
"murliii spikes," as bcafaring men
call them, were living over the city
last evening.

Tiieru is nothing better than a
bologna sausago for brcakfnBt or
lunch. Tho City Moat Market makes
tho best in town.

Tin: regular inontlilv meeting of
the Y. V. C. T. U. wilfbo held in the
Y. M. C. A. parlors, after-
noon, at 3 o'clock.

Anyone having a liking for Ger-
man beer, should bo at Mr. Levey's
auction rooms, at noon
when JO cases will bo sold.

Tun W. C. Hall must liavo lately
increased her cairying capacity if she
is able to bring f)l,000 bags of sugar
from Hawaii as the "P. C. A." btates
this morning.

Chief Justice .Tudd will preside in
the Intel mediaiy Couit, which opens
at 10 o'clock morning. A
large number of criminal and civil
eases arc on the calendar.

Pitor. Melville purposes to make a
parachute jump at mi early day, duo
notice of which will be given. A sub-sciipli-

list has been opened. If he
makes a biiceossful descent the mon-
ey subscribed will bo paid, if not, he
will got nothing.

Tim auction salo of household fut-nitu-

at the icsidoncc of Mr. W. W.
Campbell, Bcretania street, by Jas.
F. Morgan, this morning, was vciy
hugely attended, and good prices
wcro obtained, some of the things
bunging nioic than their original
cost.

Tin: following notice has been is-

sued fiom the Jsupicino Court : "De-
fendants in all untiied ciimin.il capes
now on tho calendar of the picscnt
leun will bo called on tho opening of
Court on Satuulay, for the purpose
of having their eases continued until
the July term, 1869."

A new load-sweepin- g machine has
been tried on Holborn Viaduct, Lon-
don. It can be easily attached to
any cart and worked by an inexpe-
rienced hand. Tiavelling at tho nilo
of tlucc miles an hour, the machine
swoops tluough 1,200 square feet pei
minute of any road, and places the
mud in the cart behind without noise
or splash.

EVENTS TH!S EVEHIHC.

Oahu Lodge No. 1 K. of P., at
7:30.

Mystic Lodge No. 2 K. of P., at
7:30.

Service at Central Union Church,
at 7:30.

Kehcarsal Honolulu Ai ion Societ',
at 7:30,

Service at St.Andrcw's Cathedral,
at 7.

Drill Co. C Honolulu Rifles, at
7:30.

EVENTS

Y. M. C. A. monthly mooting at
7:30 p. in.

Meeting Y. W. C. T. U. at 3 p,
m., at Y. M. C. A. hall.

Intermediary Court at 10 a. in.

AUOTIOTsWs" TOMORROW.

ky i j. levey.
At 10 a. 111. regular cash sale.
At 12 o'clock noon, at salesrooms,

thiee Underwriter's sales of
undershirts, liquors, bags mid
linen di ill, damaged by salt water
on voyage of importation from Bre-

men to Honolulu.

IIT .1, 1'. MOKRAK.

At 10 a. in., at the store of Max
Eckart, Bethel street, the entire
stock of gold and silver jewelry,
clocks, silver ware, fixtures, safe,
etc. This will be a rare chance to
obtain bargains,

L a,,L'H...l-- J J

Y. M. C. A.

The annual meeting of the Y. M.
C. A. will bo held in tho Associa-
tion hall (Thursday) eve-

ning at 7:30 o'clock. Tho exer-
cises will cousist of brief reports of
the woik, the President's address,
snd vocal uuisio, after which light
refreshments will bo sorved as an
incentive to sociability. All the
friends of the institution, young and
old, gentlemen aud ladies, aro cor-

dially invited to be present,

YOUWANT A SERVANT,IF advertiBO In the. "Daily Bulletin."

DAILY RULLHIHN: HONOIiDLTj; HS X

IH BROAD DAYLIGHT.

a lMiivATi: residence ON HOTEL ST.
i:nti:ui:d ut a iimn.

Between tho hours of 12 and 1

o'clock yesterday afternoon thujesi-denc- c

of Mrs. Kodanet, on Hotel
street, adjoining tho Honolulu Lib-
rary, was entered by a thief, and a
satchel, standing on a table in the
front bedroom downstairs, carried
off, containing 11 $f00 Treasury note,
two ten and one five gold dollar
pieces, about $10 in small change,
one French gold piece, a small
French gold piece with monogram,
Post Olllce key, and several copper
pieces. The occupants of the house
were at dinner at the time. About
1 o'clock Mrs. Hodunct went to get
her satchel with the intention of
going out to pay some bills when
she missed it. 'information of the
robbery was soon after sent to the
Police Station. A number of native
boys hnd been hovering around tho
premises during the morning after
mangoes. They had asked Mrs.
Hodauet for sonic of the fruit, but
she told them to be off. Suspicion
pointed towards the Chinese cook
and also the boys. A policeman
went with the cook to his room and
made a thorough examination but
found nothing. The boys were also
examined separately at the Station
House this morning but without any
result.

AN INTERESTING LETTER FROM A

VETERAN.

AS this i3 Jubilee year it tends to
make one look back and think

of the flight of time, and in this way
I am reminded that 1 am one of the
veterans in the sale of your valua-

ble and successful medicine. I
have sold it from the very first, and
have sent it into every country in
England and many parts of Scot-

land. AVell do I remember the
first circular you sent out some nine
or ten ago. You had come to
England from America to introduce
Mother Scigcl's Curative Syrup,
and 1 was struck by a paragraph in
which you used these words:
"Being a stranger in a strnge land,
I do not wish the people to feel that
I want to take the least advantage
over them. I feel that 1 have a
remedy that will euro disease, and
I have so much confidence in it that
I authorise ury agents to refund the
money if people should say that
they have not benefitted by its use."
I felt at once that you would never
say that unless the medicine had
merit, and I applied for the agency,
a step which I now look back upon
with pride and satisfaction.

Ever since that time I have found
it by far the best icincdy for Indi
gestion and Dyspepsia I have met
with, and I have sold thousands of
bottles. It has never failed in any
case where there wore any of the
following tyinptotns: Nervous or
sick headache, sourness of tho sto-

mach, rising of the food aftcr eat-

ing, a sense of fulness and heavi-
ness, dizziness, bad breath, blime
and mucus on the gums and teeth,
constipation, and yellowness of the
eyes and skin, dull and sleepy sen-

sations, ringing in tho ears, heart-
burn, loss of appetite, and, in short,
wherever there arc signs that the
systems is clogged, and the blood is
out of order. Upon repeated in-

quiries, covering a great variety of
ailments, my customers have always
answered, "I am better," or "I am
perfectly well." What I have sel-

dom or never seen before in the
case of any medicine is that people
tell each other ot its virtues, and
those who have been cured say to
the suffering: "Go and get Mother
Scigcl's Curative Syrup, it will
make you well." Out of the hun-
dreds of curc3 I will name one or
two that happen to come into my
mind.

Two old gentlemen, whose names
they would not like me to give you,
had been martyrs to Indigestion
and Dyspepsia for man' years.
They had tried all kinds of medi-
cine without relief. Une of them
was so bad ho could not bear a
glass of ale. Both wcro advised to
use the Syrup and both recovered,
and were as hale and hearty as men
in the prime of life.

A remarkable caso is that of a
house painter named Jeffries, who
lived at Penshurat, in Kent. His
business obliged him to expose him-

self a great deal to wind and weath-
er, and he was seized with rheuma-
tism, aud his joints soon swelled up
with dropsy, and wcro very stiff
and painful. Nothing that the doc-

tors could do seemed to reach the
seat of the trouble. It bo crippled
him that ho could do hardly any
work, and for the whole of the win
ter of 1878 and '79, he had to give
up and take to his bed. He had
been allhcted in this sorry way lor
three years, and was getting worn
out aud discouraged. Besides, he
had spent over '13 for what he
called "doctor's stuff" without tho
least beuclH. In the Spring he
heard of what Mother Scigcl's Cura-
tive Syiup has done for others and
bought a 2s. Gd. bottle of me. In
a few days ho sent mo word ho was
much better before ho had finished
thu bottle. He then sent to me for
a 4h. Cd. bottle, and as I was going
that way I carried It down to him
myself. On getting to his jiomio
what wus my astonishment and Mir,
prise to Had him out in tho garden
weeding an onion bed. I could

hardly believe my own cyeo, nud
said -

"Yon ought not to lie out here,
man, it may be tho death of you,
alter being laid up nil winter with
rheumatism and dropsy."

His reply was : "Thero is no
danger. Tho weather is line, and
Mother .SuigePs Curative Syrup has
done for me in a few days what the
doctors could not do in throe oars.'I think 1 shall get well now.""

He kept on with the Syrup, and
in tluee weeks he was at work again,
and has had no return of the trou-
ble for now nearly ten years. Any
medicine that can do this should be
known all over the world.

Yonis faithfully,
(Signed) Rlti:ut Guaiiam,

Of Graham & Son.
Ilolloway House, Sunbury,

Middlesex,
June 2.")th, 1887.

The above wonderful cure of
Rheumatism was the result of the
remarkable power of Mother Scigcl's
Curative Syrup to cleanse the blood
of the poisonous humoius that arise
from Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

Mother Scigcl's Curative Syrup
is for snle by all chemists and me-
dicine vendors, and by tho proprie-
tors, A. J. White, Limited, 33,
Farringdon Road, London, Eng.

Jan. 13-88-

BUSINESS ITEMS.

Xolkes uwlcr this heart are charged 10 cents
per linefor the first insertion, ami S cents per line
eiery mltlillonul insertion.

"'AFFY on Stick at the "Kllte."
220 lw

NOTICE.

riMlK undor.-'L'iie- liolnciihoui to le.ive
JL Hie KuiL'ilom (ut i i"it, icqucMi
tint nil jciNiin-- . Iir vim; claims ngiitist
him "ill iiKsunt Uii-- for niiMiicnl
inuncdi.it h . T. W. KAWLINS.

Honolulu, Apiil 't, 1SS9 ;3t

TO L.ET

& AVHHY desirable
!iml wnritnftiml.i.

Mii'c of

SsSs-at- t lion for housekeeping for a
couple in a line loca'lty on tlir lino of
"4rui-- t our?. Addicas "IV' JUuUii:
olllcc

FOll SAiiJE

ii'conut of d.o: L.intiru. the un
- deixiguod oiler for

jaiLXa y.ilc, ai a liarenlii,' 1

Uor.e and
Buggy; the horse, lately imported, is a
good roadhtcr and suitiilild for ft family.
Any reasonable trial allowed 1 Saddle
Uorfc, second to none In Honolulu, with
Saddle and Uridle, 1 Ho id Sulky, a sets
of Single Harness, 1 gnod Milch Cow
with 'J Calvtb. The whole can be bought
together or separately, to suit require-
ments. T. W. KAWLINS,

Hawaiian Soap Works, King street.
232 lw -

TX TlffK STUJPKEMM COURT
JL of the Hawaiian Ibudi. In the
matter of thu Ilmkrupicy of Win. II.
Hucliunnii, by whom a I'eli'ion for adju-
dication was tiled on thu 2.2nd (lav of
April, 18SP, in "aid Court. In Bank,
inptcy, befon- - hief Justice Jiidd. The
22ml day of ipril, IbijU.

Upon rendu jr tan caul Petition, and
upon proof lie'oie me taken, I do find
that the said V.'m. K. UUCHAJS'AN has
become n lW.ikrupt wiihln the ttuu in
tent and meaning of the Act approved
on the 2!)th day ot August, 1631, entitled
"An Act to regulate proceedings in
Bankruptcy in the Hawaiian Island."

And I do hereby declare aud adjudge
him Bankrupt accordingly.

And 1 do iurther order that the Credi-
tors of 1ho faid Bankrupt 001110 111 and
prove their debts be fore such Justice ot
the Supreme Couit as r.hall be ilting in
Chambers at Aliiolani llnle, Honolulu,
on the 27th day of Apri', lftill, bi.
twecn thu hours of 10 oVlock 111 the foio
noon and noon of the faid day, mid diet
one or moie Assignee or Assignees of
thu sail IJankiiipt's estate.

Aud Mint notice ihei cot bo published
in the Daily Dullki in newspaper pub.
lishcl in Honolulu, in the English lan-

guage
And tint the Miid Bankrupt fdudl

immediately tile with tho Clerk of this
Ilonorablo Court a schedule of his Ore.
ditors anil Assets, as tupiircd by tho
said Act.

A. F. .TUDD,
Chief Justice of tho Supremo C'Uiit.

Attest: .1. II. HnihT, Deputy Clerk.
231 4t

Oceanic $ti Gout.

TISIS-- J TAKLK:

Arrive at Honolulu:

Zcalnndia Apiil
Australia .May !1

Alameda May 11

Australia May .'11

Mariposa Juno 8
City of Poking luno 10
Australia , Juno 28
Kcul.mdia July
Australia , July 20
Alameda August it

Australia. ... . , ? August 2.'!

Mariposa . August ill
Australia ". . . .September 20
JCeal.indiu September 28
Australia ., October 11
Al.inimlii October 2(1

Aiuti.ilia Nocniber 1!)

Loavo Honolulu:

Maripoua, ,. . . , .May
Australia , May

ealaudia , luno
Australia . Juno
Alameda ,. . .June
Austrulia. . ,, July
MaripoMi. . ., July
Australia. .. . .. .August
Zoalandia. . . . .. .August 21
Australia., . . . . August. !i0

Alameda .Kopt umber 21
Australia. . . .Soptcmbor 27
Mariposa. . ....October li)
Australia .Ootobor 25
Zealandiu November Mi

Australia, November 22
Alameda December 1--

' 318 t
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SIXTH ANNUAL MEETING

HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUB

Kamehameha Day

'fcv
ftS yays-""- . r

Olllcial t't'OKsnuiuic:

Tuesday, June 1 i, '89.

Races to Comnicnco at 10 o'clock a. m.

1st KAMEHAMEHA PLATE:

KUN NINO HACK. mile dash.
Freo for nil.

2nd HIS MAIESTY'S CUP:

. ItUNNING RACK. 1 inilo dash.
Hawaiian bred horses.

3rd KING'S PLATE:

TKOTTING aud PACING. Milo
heals; best 2 in 3 to harness. Ha.
Vtalian lu il horses.

4th QUEEN'S PLATE:

RUNNING RACK. $ mile dash.
Free for a. I.

5lh GOVERNOR D0MINIS' CUP:

RUNNING HACK. yv mile dash.
Hawaiian bred hoiscs.

Glh WAIMANALO CUP:

TROTTING HACK. Three minuto
elu. Milo heutb; best 2 in 3. For
all horses that have never beaten 3
minutes.

7ih FUTURITY STAKES:

RUNNING KCB. Hwioi stakes
oi !." ?( inilo dash. For liu'Viiinn
liroi 2 jviir oliN. 1!) enuies filled
uivle'ts ill"S. '

8ih KAPI0LANI PAfiK PLATE:

TROTTING and FACING. Free
for nil. .Mile hut; licit 3 in ".. All
hor-itsv- i h rcci'rc of 2: 10 or better
to be h;uidic:ippid.

9th R0SITA CHALLENGE CUP:

RUNNING RACK. 1 mile dash.
Free for nil, winner to beat 1:45.
to no run lor annually.

10th HAWAIIAN HOTEL STABLE'S CUP,
and S - added:

RUNNING RACE. mile hents;
best 2 in 3. Hawaiian bred horses.
Cup to become the property of the
winner two consecutive years. Win-nc- i

last year, Watcrford Colt.

11th POST MATCH, $20:

TROTTING and FACING. Mile
hents; beat 2 in 3. For all horses
not having a record of 2:40 or
better To be driven by members
of the ll.iwaiian Jockey Club to
toad cart.

12th WATERF0RD CUP:

RUNNING RACE, ljlf mile dash.
Hawaiian bred horses.

13th OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO. CUP:

NOVnrTY RACE RUNNING. 1

mile d.i'h. 1st quarter, 2nd quarter,
;;rd (pmrter and 4th qunrter. u

bied horses.

141li PdNY RACE:

RUNNING 1 mile dash. For all
ponies 1 1 hautk and under. Ha-
waiian bred.

CQf- - The rrograinmc is biibject to
change. apr-18-8- 0

NOTtCE.

A, prisons having clulini against
Lydbi K. I'iikoi will please present

them without dcl-i- to the undersigned
at his olllce on Queen street

JOHN F. COMSURN,
Attoincy-in-fac-t lor L. K. I'iikoi.

Honolulu, Apiil 22. 18l. 230 lw

NOTICE of REMOVAL.

JW McGUIRK having moved his
of business from the olllce

of the Hawaiian Transfer Co., to the
harness shop of F. Philips. No. 02 King
street, begs to notify his ft lends and the
public generally thai ho Is ready to con-Ihiii- H

the express and dray business
under thu name of J W. McCain'. Bell
Telephone No. Ill, Mutual .13. 230 tf

Stoclcholrtor's Mooting:.
MEETING of the Stockholders ofA Uio Mutual Telephone Company

will bu licIU at thu Coui'n' building,
on FKIDAY, April 2i!i, ..i a i ., to
consider a propositi! u con. .h !u-wit-

tbo Hawaiian IU-I- l' I 'I i c Un.
O. O. J.KllUK't,

228 td

David Dayton
Will practice in tho lower couiU of the
Kingdom as attorney, attend to collect
lug in all its brunches, renting of houses
ami any other hiisinc&!) entrusted to him.

Olllcc- - -- 01 King Htrcet- - Upstairs.
l on

WAMTPAPER,
Borders & Decorations,

A. J..OL !

Jatnt HtyloH !

. nt lttiowlvotl !

Aud for hale at reduced prices.

WILDER &. CO.
280 3m

" TEMPLE u
CORNER HOTEI Sz

FASHION,"

FOKT STREETS.

G-ran- d Opening of New Goods

In Every Department !

I wish to call alkMilion to the ladies that the Stock has
been selected personally and the "'

-- IS'-

Dry Goods ! Fancy Goods !

Laces, Embroideries,

Boots & Shoes, Boy's Clothing, etc., etc.
THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF THE

Latest Novelties in Wash Material
To ho had at tho Temple of Fashion.

We Invite Inspection -- ac- No Trouble to Show Goods

S. EHRLICH,
Dec-1-8- 8 Corner

6

75 & 77 Fort St EGAN

Hotel & Fort Streets.

JJS5Ou account of the death of Mr. Simon Colin the entire new aud
magnilicient stock will be sold for cash at and below cost. Everything
must be disposed off as the business will bo discontinued. The stock con-

sists of the latest in Fine Drcs3 and Fancy Goods, Laces, Embroidery,
Hats, Feathers,, Ribbons, Silks, Velvets, Trimmings, Ladies' Underwear,'
Hosiery, Hoots, Shoes, Slippers, etc., etc. Also remember that we have a
large and elegant stock of Gents', Youths' and Boys' Fine Custom-mad- e

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Trunks, Valises, etc.,
etc., and by buying at the "ARCADE" you can save money.

ISoll Toleilionc, GO --&ISST

Ho. 24 Merchant Street, Hear Fort Street.

-- o-

-- Havo on hand and For Sale

53

& CO Honolulu, H. I.

BXwtnitl Tolephonc, 371

WINE GO

a Full Assortment of--

FRANK BROWN,
Manager. .

A DEALimH IK- -

All Brands of American Whiskies,'" -

BOURBON, ."RYE rind MONONGAHELA,
In Hulk or Case;

SCOTCH jih1 IRISH WHISKY,
i In Glass and Stono Jars; - .

Very Fine Sc Very Cheap Qualities, as aic wanted; "

'

GBft3S, in Large & Small Bottles;
(White or Black), also, STONE JUGS ; "

.,
Oltl ironi Gin, Best JSraiid in. tlie Ularkot;

'
EUROPEAN SHERRIES and PORT !

In Hulk and Case. All Brands of

''
American Lager Beer, English Ale & Porter, German Beer, Etc.,

In l'ints and Quarts; . j

Finest Brands of Champagnes, ;

In Tints and Quarts.

Bittera, 1iquers Absinthe,.
Apollinuri Water, Kummels,

Very Superior CALIFORNIA WINES,
AH FOLLOWS:

Zinliuulc), Malawi, Tokay, Madeira,
Port, Sherry, Itiesling:, Hocks, Etc., Etc.

'
o

tflT All of which will bo fcold AT LOWEST RATES by

2170 tf

HOLLISTER & CO.,
o

10S FOltT MTKEET. HOKOljUIiU.
o

-- IMPQUTKKS

American & European Drugs & Chemicals
l?lioto;ruphics ItlutorlulK,

Perfumery and Toilet Articles I

Agunlu for 1 Lorilhml it Co.'8 Tobaccos, & W. S. Kimball &. Co.'a

Tobacco and Cigarettes.
Aeruted Water "Works. - 73 llotol Street.
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